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Waste" are hereinafter colleclively referred to the
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VITAL WA

Memorandum of Understanding

MOU Number: VW202l-2022 MOU /0000

This Memomndum ofUnderstandin8 (hereinafter called as "MOU") is made and executed at Kolkata
on this 22'd day ofNovember 2021 by and betweqr,

vivehonondo Co ege, cstablishcd in 1950. rs a poslSraduatc collcBc, affiliabcd with thc Unrvcm'ly ofCalcutta
and recognized by the UGC U/S 2f and | 2ll. has its campus at 269, Diafto.d flebour Road, 'l hakurpukur.
Kolkala-700061. Wcst Bcn8al, India The coUeSc admrLs studena rrcsp@tivc ofcastc, crced and rebSron and
teaches th.ouSb Lhe medium ()1-English md Bengali acco.ding to Lbe syllabus laid by the tlnive6iLy ofCalcdtta
It rs .eprese.ted by its Principal, D. Tapan Kuma. Podda.. h€reinalter refeded to as Lhe FIRST PARTY (which
term or express;on shaU, unless cxciudcd by or rcpugndnl to thc conlcxt. bc deemcd to mean and ;nclude ils
successor in office, reprcsenlalives, adrn;nistlators, and assigns) Rolh these organiztions will hereafier bc

VIVEKANANDA COLLEGE
269. D.H.ROAD
THAKURPUKUR KOLKATA,
INDIA, PIN,7OO063-.

The expressions "The CLIENT" and "Vifel
'Parties' and individually as the'Party.

WHEREAS

AND

Ws. Redivivus Reqcled Pnvdte Liniled, zCLIENT incorporated underthe provisions ofCompanies
Act, 1956 having its registered oflice at 10/2A, Alipore Park Place, Kolkata 700027 and Operation
office ar 54/7B, D C Dey Road, Kolkata - 700015 actingthrough its Authorized Signatory P.anov Cocl
duly Authorized by board (hereinafter refened (o as 'Vital warte'. which expression unless repugnanl
to the context or subject shall mean and include its successon, representatives, assigns, administrators
and executors) ofthe party ofSECONDPART.

A Vital Waste is engaged jn Foviding Recycling and Waste Management services in India.

Vjvekananda Colle9a

TlrakurPUhur Kor'o')
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B. Vital Wasbe approached The CLIENT to provide recycling and allied wast€ management services
for its premises in Kolkata and The CLIENT agreed ro apFoint Vital Waste for providing rhe
aforemenlioned servic€s on the following terms and conditions q set hercin.

NOW THE PARTIES MENTIONED HEREIN HAVE WITNESSETH AND HERE;Y DECLART.
TJNDERTAKE AND ACREE AS TJNDER:

ARTICLE-I
DEFINITIONS

Unless otherwise clearly requircd by the context, the following terms shall have the respective mean ings
as defined below:
a- "Collection Staffshall mea. employe€VstaffofVital Waste responsible for packaging and collection
of Re€yclables and other waste

b. "Main Storage Location' shall mean stomge location where all lhe Dry Recycla;hs and other waste
will be stored for collection and this location should b€ accessible to collection vehicle of Vital Waste.

c. "Collection Site" shall be at'Vivekananda College,269, D. H. Road, ThakuDukur, Kolkata-63.

ARTICLf,-2
APFOINTMENT OF VITAL WASTE

The CLIENT hereby appointed Vital Waste to Eovide the recycling and allied waste managemem
services for its Collection Site.

Viial Waste will collect the dry recyclables ard other waste fiom the premises of The CLIENT as f,er
the terms aid conditions mentioned in this MOU.

ARTICLE.3
WASTE MANAGMENT PROGRAMME

The CLIENT will collect all the Dry Recyclables and olher waste from the main storage tocation.

(l) The representative ofThe CLIENT shall intimal€ to Vital Waste to coll€ct Recyclables and other
waste. Minimum collection quantity being 100 kgs.

0 After expiry of first I (one) month from th€ dare of firsr colt€crion. Vital Wasre will decide the
collection fi€quency
of fuh'lle collections with mutual discussion with The CLIENT.

(iv) After finaliulion of the collection fiequency, Coltection Staf of Vitat Waste will call rhe The
CLIENT and check the collection requircment of Recyclables and other waste.

(v) Collection Staff of Vital Wast€ wiu collect the R€cyclables and other wast€ ftom the Drcmis€s of
The CLIENT after getting the collection requiranent from the omce ofThe CLIENT on next day or
within 3 v/orking days fiom the receipt of coll€ction request fiom the office ofThe CLIENT.

(vi) Collection Stafrof Vital Waste will collect the R€cyclables and other waste fiom rhe premises of
The CLIENT after getting the collection iequiremenr from the office of The CLTENT on;ext day or
within 3 working days f.om the receipt ofcolleation request from the ofric€ ofThe CLIENT.

REDIVM'S RECYCI.ERS PvT. tID.
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(vii) Iflhc oifice of l he CLIDNT rs located in high rise building in such case the ho sekeePing staffof
Thc CLlEN l will bring the Recyclables and other wastc 10 location acccssible to CoUection Staff of
Vilal Waste or assisl the Collection Stafl ofVital Wdsre lbr collections of Rccvclables

(viii) Collection Slaff of Vital Wastc will be equippcd with the weighing machines 10 pcrrbrm rhe

measurement of R€cyclables and olhef waste ;n thc presence olreprcscntative ofThc CLIEN l'

(ix) Collection summary will be giv€n to Thc CLIEN-f upon collection either in phvsical or electronic

ARTICLE-4
EARNINGS. INVOICINC AND PAYMtrNTS

(l) All Recyclables and oth€f waste so collected from The CLItsNT shall be divided into vanous

Caiegories in accordance with the'Pncing Annexure'as is provided in ANNEXURE I

( I 1) Vilal waste shall determine category-wisc quantiry of Recyclables collecled liom l he cl.lF.NT
Such figures of the quantrty ofeach category of Recyclables so collected fiom The CLIENT sh|ll bc

represented in the collection summary

(i) For Recyclables and Waste Collected ha!ing positive value as per ANNEXURE l:

a The CLIENT shall issue a sales invo'ce for such rnatcrial to Vital Wasle with the applicablc tate of
ra\es. ifthc cLIEN'l is registered under GS'Ir or

b The CLIEN I shall issuc a colleirtions rcccipt / Gate pass based for such mater;al to Vilal Wastc. il'
thc CLIEN I is not registcrcd und€r CST; or

c. Thc CLIEN f may purchase such dilTerent types ofrecycled merchandise sold by Vital Waste

(iv) 1ror Waste Collected havrng negative value as per ANNIIXURE I; Vital Waste shall rssue arr

invoice to the CLIENT with the applicabtc rate oflaxes Thc CLIEN I shall relcase pavment against all
cuch in\ oicc\ $ irhin 4) da)s from lhe dare of in\ oicc

ARTICLf,.5
MISCf,LLANEOUS

(l ) This MOIJ, its existence and all inFormation cxchanged betwecn the Panies undcr this MOI J shall

nol bc disclosed to a.ny Person by any Party. Ilach Party shall bold in strictest conlidence' shall not usc

or d;sclose to any third pany, and shall take all necessary prccautions to securc any Confidential

Infbrmation ofthc olher Party Disclosurc ofsuch information shall b€ rest.icled solelv 1o emplovecs'

ag€nls, consullants and repres€ntatives who have been advised of their obligation with respcct ro

Confidential Information. fhe obligalions ofconlidentialify do not extend to information whichi

a Is disclosed to employees, legal advisers, audilors and other cons ltants of a Partv provided su ch

p€rsons have entered into confid€ntialily obligations similar to those set lbrth herein; or

b. Is disclosed with the cons€nt ofthc Pa.ty who supphcd the infonnation; or

c ls. ai the date this MOU rs entefed into, lawfully in the possession ofthe recipient ofthe information

through sources othcr than the Party who supPlied the infbrmation; or

d. Is required to be disclosed pursuant to applicable law or is approprrate in connection wlth any

necessa.y or desimble intimation lc, the covernmenl ol-lndia;or
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e Is generally and pubt;cly availabl€, othcr than as a rcs lt ofbreach ofconfidenlialily bv rhe Person

recervingthe inlbrmation.

(ii)The Parlies acknowledge and agree thal this MOU is cllective as ofdate of excculion of this MOU

and shall be vald forone year-

(ir)The pardes hereto agree that, rn the event that eithe. of them suffers any harm of any description

whatsoeve., including losses, costs, damagest advocates or other consu ltanfs fees and expcnses orother

expenses ol_ any nature whatsoevet resulting from any inaccuracy in any ol- the respective

represcntations and wananties of the either party, as rt forth in this MOU, the party hereto whose

rcpresentation and warranty is lalse ofindccurale shall immcdiatelv and fully, Protecl, hold harmless

and Indemnity the other pany hereto.'the indcmnification contained in this Article shall not in anv wav

relieve cilher party hereto from any indernnification provided to any ofthe other pany hereto pursuant

to any other agreement befween such parties

(rv) Any noticc required or permrtled to be given hereunder shall be in writing and shall be effectivel)

served (l) ifdeliver€d p€rsonally. upon rece;pt by the other Panv: ( I) ifscnl by prepaid courrer servrce.

airma;l or registered mail within five (5) days ofbeing sent; or (iii) ifscnt bv facs;nilc or other similar

rneans of electronic cominunication (with confirmcd receipt), upon teceipt of transmission nolicc bv

rhe scndef Any notice required or pcrmitted to be given hereundcr shall be addressed to thc 
'ddress 

as

given in rhe titlc 1() this Agreement.

(v)'lhis MOIJ shall be govemed and interprcled by, and conslrued in accordance with the laws oflndia

Couns at Kolkata shall hav€ jurisdiclion to decidc all matteN arising out of this agreemenl andlo'

dircctly / impliedly concerning this MOLr.

(vi)Thatar all t;mcs duringthe cunency ofthis MOIJ asthe case mav b€, the Parties shallusc their b€st

effons to resolve by mutual agreemenl any dispute or drfference arising berween the Panies as lo their

respcctive rights, dutres and obligations there undcr or as to any maner arising out ofor in conneclion

with thc subject ma1lcr of this MOU or as to the rncaning or conslruction ofthereof("Dispule"). If the

Panres are unable 10 resolve any Dispute by negotiation with;n 30 davs, either Partv mav propose to the

other in u,rit;ng that the Disputc should be refened to a sole aJbikator appointed bv mulual consent of
both the Panies for adjudication ol'such dispute Ifthe Panies are unable to agfee on a sole arbrtrator

wilhrn fifteen ( l5) days ofthe proposal in writing by any Pa(y to refer the Dispute for adjudication bv

arbitmtion. each Party shall name and appoint one arbitratof of its choice within thirtv (10) davs

thereafter The two arbitrators so appointed shall by mutual consent appotnt a third arbitrator withiD

fifteen ( l5) days thereafter, who shall acl as the presiding arbitmtor. The arbitration proce€dings shall

be conducted in accordance with the provisions ofthe Afbitration and Conciliation Act. 1996 Th€

language ofarbitration shall be Englrsh and the venue of arbitralion shall be Kolkata. Th€ dccis;on of
the arbitrator / arbit.al tribunal shall b€ final and binding on the Panies

(vii) Nothing contained in this clause shall prcvent the Panics from approaching a coun of comp€tent

iurisdiction to obtain an interim injunctivc relief, inespective ofwhether the subject matter ofdispulc

is under negotiation or pending arbit"lion

(viii) Nothing contained in this MOU shall constitute or b€ dc€med to consntute a partnershrp between

the Parties, and no Party shall hold himselfout as an agent for the othcr Party' excepl with the express

prior wflften consent ofthe other Party

0x) This MOU may be executed in two counterpans, both ofwhich taken logether shall consntute one

and the sarne agreement, and either Party may enter into this MOU by exccuting a counlcrpan'

(x) No waiver of any breach of any provision of this MOU shall constitDte a waivcr of anv prior,

concurrcnt or subsequent breach ofthe same ofany othef provisions hereol and no waiv€r shall bc

effective unless made in wriling and s;gned by an autho.ized reprcsentative ofthe waiving I'any
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(xi) lf any provision of this MOU is invali4 unenforceable or prohibited by law, this MOU shall be

considered divisible as to such provision and such provision shall be inop€rative and shall not be part

of the considemtion moving from any Party hereto to the othe6, lnd the remainder of this MOIJ shall

be valid, binding and of like effect as though such provision was not included herein.

IN WITNESS WHf,Rf,OF the Parti€s hereto hav€ €x€cuted this MOU th€ dav atrd vear first
herein above writt€n.

Sisn€d and deliver€d for and on b€hall of:

VIVEKANANDA COLLEGE

Name: Mr. Pranov Goel
D€signltion: Directo.
Detc:

WITNESS:
name, ft46iy \a1 Po$el.^..,a
D€sistration: As!, 

^\6^Pd{ 
z

.\\ }\

NatDe: D.. Tap&D Kumr. Poddt.
Designrtior: Principtl
Dri.: Printipal

vjvekrnanda collSgE

ThakurPuku( 
(oFoJ

WITNESS:

Daie:

ANNEXURE - I
PRICING ANNEXURE

Fol
M/s. Redivivrs Recyclers Private Limited

REDTVIWS RECYCLERp PW LTo

? ^, /,J--4'1."r
/lt-'" - 

Director

ITEM NAME RATE IN
INR/KG

METAL
PAPER 5

LOW GRADE PAPER
E-WASTE l5

LOW GRADE E-WASTE -10

PLASTIC 5

HAZARDOUS WASTE


